Conference Themes

- What are the needs for essential technologies?
- What are successful processes to develop and deploy essential technologies?
- How can we evaluate the impact of technologies?
- How does impact measurement drive innovation?

Core Areas

- Focus on 5 priority sectors: Habitat, ICTs, DRR, Energy Medical Technologies
Call for Session Proposals

Selected Institutions / Organizations Represented:

**EUROPE**: Aalborg; Alto; Delft; Bern; Cambridge; Eawag; EPFL; hydrosolutions Ltd. IRGC; Practical Action; SDC; ENoLL / **N.AMERICA**: Berkeley; MIT; Quebec; World Bank / **S.AMERICA**: Universidad de Los Andes / **ASIA**: TERI; Hanoi School of Public Health; National University of Singapore / **AFRICA**: Stellenbosch University; Mun. of Dakar
Abstracts & Paper/Poster Selection

Top 15 Countries Represented
- United States [27]
- India [18]
- Switzerland [16]
- Italy [8]
- Germany [8]
- Nigeria [7]
- South Africa [5]
- Philippines [4]
- France [4]
- Colombia [3]
- Netherlands [3]
- Spain [3]
- United Kingdom [3]
- Canada [2]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Programme</th>
<th>Sessions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday 4 June 2014</td>
<td>DRR [2]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday 5 June 2014</td>
<td>Energy [5]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday 6 June 2014</td>
<td>Habitat [4]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KFPE 20th Anniversary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Welcome Apero

Water Hackathon

School of Life Sciences, EPFL
Programme – Speakers

- Philippe Gilet – EPFL
- Jean-Bernard Münch – Swiss Commission for UNESCO
  *The Role of UNESCO for Development & Sustainability: The Potential of Science & Education*
- Shashi Buluswar – LIGTT **KEYNOTE DAY 1 - 4 JUNE**
  *The 50 Most Transformative Technological Breakthroughs Required for Sustainable Global Development*
- Karen Scrivener - EPFL **KEYNOTE DAY 2 - 5 JUNE**
  *A Promising Essential Technology Travelling from Cuba to India via Switzerland: The Case of the Low Carbon Cement (LCC) Project*
- Jean-Yves Pidoux – City of Lausanne
  *Lausanne: Energy Policy as a Public Policy*
- Anil Sethi – Swiss Extensions GmbH **KEYNOTE DAY 3 - 6 JUNE**
  *Frugal Innovation - Opportunity at the Bottom of the Pyramid*
Programme – Social Event

Thursday 5 June – Afternoon Sessions and Social Event
Lavaux Vineyards – UNESCO World Heritage Site

1st departure – Breakout sessions in:
ARAN, GRANDVAUX, CULLY, ST-SAPHORIN and CHEXBRES

2nd departure to: EPESSES

Guided visit of wine cellars
And cocktail reception in: EPESSES

Return by CFF train to: LAUSANNE (Main Station)
2014 Tech4Dev Registrations (363 in Total)

Top 15 Countries Represented (58 Countries in Total):
Switzerland [124]; United States [40]; India [28]; France [19]; United Kingdom [12]; Italy [12]; Nigeria [11]; Germany [11]; Canada [8]; Colombia [7]; South Africa [7]; Spain [5]; Mexico [4]; Iran [4]; Philippines [4]